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laahitburts, where saU Individuats trerft .-
-

jralizid,j84ira takehVpif the-f- 8l

'aM1anedYeaa 20t.Naykli

witt not'fettirt
lowt on aud see thenV Slashing '"aT! the advaut

iasUee'sof theiV'lirrtlte,y'ntf . c4r-7trtP- Hr irtIlSrierl.Y,rc WeeMarjti!!
4

TVwga for aj)nji566muskt j aiiil iiSiXl A16 rincilftipii hl$h 'wewere
if Ammunition. wa:Mns, 'irovwioii,,&ft at pre&eutuclinLut Was ttil attainment of tg of itietradc of the world, VhjlcC all chanee

of our participation is eut off,' and our means' ire tfi "troiL!ef tbiteciiiivfe APJ iriilaAt ; a fairand honorabie peace-h-$ vaf persuaded
vitlorj. t ": v -- J'S' everyjue.wpum ue reouy 10 ma.e mruier ex

erlions?: 1
tfal, heldlt FoYr&rdlbr.3LUut.8tanfoiid and :

ensgn ftambf of the militia, wer eonvitted of - -

the erime "oTdeVcrtibn and sentenced to ba
hotVhut;taftetiS'J)e;;aeteneYW4f,Voa't t v

I'AMERIC AN ENVOYS. Atr examination of sundry Inhabitantt oflhe
town of BaTre.jcMassaeliUHetts.rehareed'W'ith- The British prints ejAKt occupied on the

muted fbr the following punishment TpW"
theft the said prisoners, have their faces black 1

nay ins aiuea ana . asstsieu uie urtiun omcers
who escapdfrom Worcester pri8oo took "place

ed all Ovef.and five rations of bee! and Jneal
"Pit events which were continually succeed-- ? "V.: t, ':,!' '" h " y -

fagWvU por in Buro tlial veryTliU n Hr TEBRUAT 33, 1814. ,?

and il,"1iof,evertcaUlftd..i,nsune,. of them,
Aat j,6rd VALPoia was sent a second time tokfiU detached Ji tZlfyhtia, dated Satobu .

on thejipth inst. .before JaseDaTafOue ofi hBiij'.,faout::!their theirioatiUuriied
the - respondentii, a,Mr.! Jacob Bigelo w, was j wrong ide"out, with, the label dekrttoh" on .

held totakfe hi trial before the circuit court -

', J5ti Pe te rsbu rg t us u H the' Emperor Alex-ANDER'th- at

Great "Britain eould not accp
--r flnv.TnHJiation in the neffociatiob oh her ma;

i'J&--
V

v "''i.'"'-''',;-- FwoWeii-'tiroilw- theiroisirfWordsiioiBted ':i,.?f ' " " I .1..:- - ul--o ..j it.'..; C t. j..---;jfCtiie Tirticle 1 the i intrva, of the ! asl
waalr wlhioii ataf ais 4 tint 4lia' TaiB aIbaA

v.

riiil..fi Ttsrhts. Wealso find the following ar iiii .r: " 'vi
tielM vLV-- '

-- i " Zmtoti. Centime , j "UVB TCmouraieu .agaia raarcuiiiyr lOacu,
'

t. Petersburg, Oct. Georgia, until they were furnished with tents,

the lines of the camp three timeS"bare headed V,.V
and dismis8ed.'j t ' J V

In jtbe Senate of Hassachusetts the commit ,

tee appointe4 to consider the proposition made
by the State bfTennessee, for an alteration ta ' --

the Constitution, of the U. States, reducing the 5
'

term from six to four years, in the' eleetioa of '

Senatdjt to Congress, reported that it Vas in-- V
expedient for this Commonwealth to adopt s

the EnrpresVonatardajrlastVg
ees to Alessrs. Adams, Galia,tin and Bayard, monsifanee' has heeii made on thai ' subject.
in' the quaUty of IS nvoyV,rW jgj, TIrulhslhat the troops cannpt march untilPlenipotentianea from the , . .. . L ,t .

V Sof Americahis missio

A requisition of 1000 Pennsylvania militia
har been ordered outr from the counties of
Cumberland, Franklin and Adams, to rendez

'vous atErie, on the fifth of MoJrcji., . : '

Bourbon famili.-T- ho last accounts from
England, state that the Count de Lisle, (Louis
XVIL) was at Bath, very seriously indispos-
ed.',' '

'J:r.-Sf- 7

The inhabitants of the town of Gerry, in
Massachusetts, have presented a memorial to

rv has caused universal satisfaction nere, 11 oi whp uie uepuiy quarter Master Ueneral
lias as yet failed to supply

uen proposiiioii, wiucii was aeceptea.l
j wished, that be completely successful, and
that the of peace between Iris

Britannic Majesty and th Bepublie of the U.
States maVfree1 the. navigatioo and comirterce

1 'four Empire frowjhe an ly. restraint which it

" An express has been sent to that officer at
Charleston to hasten the supplies, withont
which it will be impossible to march such a bo- -

an etnerieoee stoeathe-reiiefw- al of Jhelies 0 dy f men any distance.
In Rowan o'ttntyfear Letiagion on the ikJInftaat m tbi flh yettr of hrrief Hit 8arah 'lCaldcleugh, w ife of Andrew Voldelengh, Esq.

t'l

die ; Legislature' prayrny an. alteration of the
name of the said town to PhilIinston.-JTh- evtfce strictest friendship with Jngiua.. ?inis?:--Th- Detaehment will notwait a day fortents

strikine proof, of friendslipx.and eoiiUdence, of C weerofthe Breast,a whichhe borevithstate that they werenever admirers either of a truly Christian fortitude fornearlv threthe moral or nolitical character of the eentle . ...u '--
"n ,

after the necessary means of transportation arc
received. It is organized, and the officers and 1 v . years, nucM 11 picascu an aiiwie jrrovtdence

man whose name they bear to call her hence from a state of. indiscribable
affliction, which shel particularly experienced

men are m good health and spirits."

Brig. Gen. Davidson, not havinc accepted
dent Gerry.

during the last few months of her unhappy ex
istence, from the' ravages of that awful die--the command of the troons otthe two Caroli J Smith Blair. e sq. has been appointed, post
easel to a Spiritual life, wherena .loitehoA tn !,K....in.f ih p roi--. ;J master at Beard's Mills, Rowan, in the room

' " Bliss Sternal feigns.?T? T " I of o. . Trar, esq: resigned.

which the republic of the-Unit- ed states has
" given to the Emperor, and the

choice which it has made of it Plenipotentia-

ries, are much applauded.", .;
London, Dec. 27. 5Ir. Dallas, SecreT

, tary to the Legation; of essrs. Gallatik and
Batard to the Court of Russia, is arri ved. It
is supposed that the. object of his missjion is to

obtain from this government a distinct exposi-

tion of the terms onVhieh the Court of Londou
will accede to a peace with the United States."

Yowt the Boston Daily Advertiser ofTimr&day.
We continue to-da- y the details of foreign

news contained in English papers, received by
tlreAnnAlexaiideri-a- s late as the 25th and

u&cirueury iov. iiawKius, uas appoinieu rig.
General Jos. Graham, to take the command.

" Blessed are they who die in the Lofd, for
they rest from ; kll their troubles.'?, Commu
nicajted. - i: '. ".

..,-
-' " ,

Departed this life, on the nlorninsr of the 28th

J'roni the Petersburg IntiUigeftcer
TO FARMERS.

Payment of the Miiitia.-r-A friend has fa Tobacco of good quality, commands at pre- -

of December last,
CI
uvjdie 84th, year p his age,vored us With the following report of the com- - sent very high prices, g 10 23 cents having"..l.il a ltrf . 11 T.--.- l. Tl- - IL- d I m

mittce ,of the. house of representatives on this! yy ueen given icr some very prime, w neat r. upn uun mer, lormeny oi arbo--
dul- -

ubjoett --oWhiskey 65 centsBrandy, (Peach,) 80 to ish of St. Mary, in,the eounty of Attakapas.
He aceompaihed a part? of eentlemen to theThe .Committee for revising the militia laws, 100 cents J)raudy, (Apple,; 80 to 100 cents,2Tth ofeeenrber. That there is something

which was instructed to inauire and reoorti
what provision ought to be made for payment
of the iniliiii called out under the, authority

sea shore, some days before, in an open' boat,
and on their return, being then 'some distance
from' the land, the were --overtaken by a gale
of ind, which sunk their vessel : part of tho

LATEST FROM THE ESSEX.
From the Morning Chronicle of l)ec24.
Bv letters from St. Helena of the 10th Oct.

yet in Reserve we have every reasou to believe
and what is worse, we have the mortification

to know that it will hot be divulged an fong a9

it is possible to kecp it secret. Jt is obvious
that uo commercial specsilutions could be fouiid- -

of any of the state or territorial governments j

crew reached the shore in safetv. in a smallerfor the defence of the country against the in- - accounts are received that the Georgiana and
cursious of the enemy, Atlantic, which had been caotured bv the Es- - boat, and men returned to the wreck, wheroed on anv tL.ie that has niiiierro neen sunrpa r j 'iM . . 1 i ... ' - . .. . . . . ... . j. ' r

to trauspire it is not less certain that cit iain Prh ai no legislative provision is tex American frigate, were htted qut as crui- - tney iound mm somedistanee. floating with a .

louses liVthis town iTavp ordered large pur-- j l,fl"a,lt '"ee. tor paying militia detach- - zers, and sent to the Gallipagos in search ofj plnk, in the agonies VdeUhHe expired (

; !ases of fceriain artiel of southern produce. meo c.aVew 0Hi ier 108 uV,riy le,or the Charlton and New Zealaud whalers, which icw miuuicB uaicr. xixs remuins were iaicen to i

shore and interred on an island V ia the Guipb--
of Afexico, from whence his relations intend to

Weleav it to others to surmise tne prouaoie o--- --i ,.v.v. hhm icaicu mcj nuuiucajiiuic. iucj cio
nature' or the information of which they are ex- - f" sanctioned by the president of the United then to go to New Holland in sarch of more
eTiisivcfy --possessed it is enough for us to re- - States. The committee are not advised of the South-se- a men. The IndiVpensible was at
Wt the assurance that there iomeAiitff still. ilWJytt whieh;8uehanct:ou.Xoinhay. ,

. ehindthecourtain. V , has been refused. If there be any, it is believ- -

On the 2d of Oct. the Spanish Secretary of ed t,,e Publ,e ,ut?re8t will be better pro-- Mammoth Batlk.Vhe great banking bill of
".Foreign Affairs, appeared in theCortes, and moted by .requiring special application in each the Pennsylvania legislature has failed in the

remove him to the place-o-f his late residence. rC
He ha,s left a wife and "two sons, together

with a number of relations-an- d friends to de-

plore their loss. In the death of himf ipeiety
has lost one of its most valuable members. ; h.j .

wife an affectionate husband, and his relationrave all accounts" of, the existius re atiolis of lu UK u,nu lw cngress, man uy vesting Senate of that state. v
"i iv uc aauienieu aua sincere ine naSpain with Foreign PoerS.i,.ifrict"The.1'1 uie 'a'es 'V,u lermories an uncontrouied

noWomeot of the U. Sls f Aoerica U'power of charging the United States wifh the
i, naywooas. Justice.

npiIE only copies remaining unsold, are no
not acknowedged rerdinand Vlilii as king ot i" ...... .uc,u. .uC.cu
Spain; it permitted, however, the residence of service, perhaps .wiihuut necessity,
our minister. It had seized Amelia Island and. '.v torobjeets inconsistent with the public wel-Vjslir-

n"

Finridn. wlsifh it ssinii after evacuat- - tarer JL un hand atl) 8ookStore 1

ed ; but it had seized another, of our provin
. . BOVLAN& SLOAN, v

'Who have for tale a lew copiM-of.'- ' - f

TENNESSEE .REPORTSt. ,
' -The jjoinr. A" democratic paper observesces

- ytsrWay three .large, beautiful -- letter f
marque schooners arrived at this port, from the
West Indies, with full cargoes of coffee, sugar,
&c. viz. the schooner Chauncey from Port an
Prince, Transit, from Porto Rieo and Maria
from Havana. The two latter belong to Bal-
timore. New Boric paper.

'- -

It was reported in this i city, this morning
that our Commissioners .had agreed on the out-
lines of a treaty with Lord Walpole, where in
it is stipulated, that seven years be allowed to
settle the question of impressment and citizen-
ship. """ "JV. r. Gaz.

We understand the Alexander brings infor-- ; that J' the point of Bonaparte Vpeech, as it re- -

mation that a.vessel, supposed ty bertlre INep-'lat- es to Great Britain, feonsists iathis, "that
tune, descending the Baltic with, or. en account the French nation can meet every demand with
of the American had ben-Ww-commissioner, yS(ettdof a en But the candid
wrecked m the gull of l inland. - 4

. . '""

That our envoys had proceeded to Berlin ; ! ed,tor leavc8 out .another oi which hits Eng-au- d

frpm, thence were 'to go to Copenhagen to laud just as hard as this. The misfortune, was
-- embark fof America. Ve should conceive.... it!

i
thfit it strikes lis, " his dear friends," just as

,v Bank of Cape4,Pcar.-.-
w f -

THE Directors of this bank having resoW,
increase the Capful r Mock thereof, rte um of

one hundred thoujand dollar in fharei'of one hundred djllir

No' ice it hereby iven that Books will be Dpeflrd at iW
Bank in Wilmington for anbtcriptioa for Rv hundred Sharci
of New Stuck under ,tht lupe'rintendance of Oeoif Hooper,
John Hogf, A.'Lkfviut B, Bridge, junr and James Pickson,' '

and at tlie Agency Office in the of Fayetteville for Five
Hundred Shiret onMunday the ' 9sh day pt May next, orier

the.unnumdan iof John MacMillart, C. ChaJmerf, P.

cnrplr. n il flnne Hritain - Tli,. ..uceooa .fonl. ..FROM THE G. T. FEDERAL REPUBLICAN.
. GLOOMY.

The situation of the country is-tru- alarm-
ing. ' The banks south and west of Boston are
threatened, one and all, with destruction.
They be may savedt if the tories" and '4 moral
trnifnni' ill W nrnuirilipit motrniwilU nf iK.

moreH,pronabie tney wouiu enter uoiiaua.
Where did they negotiate an armistice or trea- -

ty, if they have madeeither ?
v

That the' Daueahad withdrawn fron Ham-';bur- g.

..."

That the fleet at the Helder had surrendered
to the Dutch. .

"we shall meet every demand without a loan,
which consumes the future, and "without paper
meney, which is the greatest enemy of social
order." ' 0 the arts of able editors !' This is
the first time the cunning gentlemen, of the quill
ever omitted to tell us of the enormous English

- .1 fT .1 i. I ' Pmi n Mrl rln inA t UTn.ln. Tk k..n1 ... U. Isacuuseus see m 10 permit tne war 10 oe con- - j - -
-- r ' """ -- ;: The Loudon Courier, pfJfov. 22, contains

'Com. ' YeoV official- - account of the partial en- - tinued by omitting to exert their power to bring ' k 10 o'cM, A. M. and to be ket open omil 2 o ctk p,
it to an iiistaht issuefThe men of wealth j ri.thatday.afi. ., t . . , ' 1VT.. . I .11. I V I .1 , .1 "' . 1 I i l .

giigcmenl oetween jum ani uom. unauney, on maimum ucui: xo u. uo; mey inougiu u nngiii
pectively open ihall not be lubscribed on that day, they shall band monied institutions of Boston have only tontano. veo lead some inouisitive meddler to take a peep atthe llth of September, on Lake O

. says r Being becalmed oft'Genne RiVer, lnniH nt spvin nn.l fin nml 4iftpn' nnil
niornfa Dukt nl". 1 "1 cl?l 1 avnioi n nilHialthe
. Ak.. . . . . r tvirif .li vp mil ihtid hma tflnwn ipni.n..V ,lH .n rt..,t ...ll.i. i.n.ld ..I' v ........ w .............. .,.v. ovu.v, u ..u...

say the word, and all the banks in the country
are checked in their operations they have on-

ly to act with vigor, and - all commercial opera-
tions arc stopped as effectually, in every part of
Uie union, as Uie grinding,' unconstitutional acts

wintr DUVtULI II ' tVllUI 1 IllilU I i. .1 & 1 III
their loni? 2 and 32 pounded : and from their 'tSe,capilol. cury.mobth, ei)ing "come take
having- - the wind of us,.and dull sailing of some n V 3iethink too, the paper money was not

kept open the tame time from day to day, for the fuui

dayi,at each place respfC ively, unless t he Sharei au-tho-

to'beaubscribed for are sooner taken up. "".,
j That the amount of the .Share or, Shaici iubscrlbed fur ahalt

be paid bjrnhe several and tespcctlre subscriberj in Cold or "

Silver or in tuc money as this Bank utually receives in pay
ment. One lourth thereuf at the time of subscribing shall b

paid to the Gimrnmionert one fourth at sixty day -- on

fourth at one hundred and twenty daf I and, i be remaining -

to rapp alittlc the of government were intended to stop them in
"that town. In his "luminous 'financial speech,

Have not dab- - ..we j. , ..:.!..: j
of our qiiadron, I louuu it impossible to bring tfite S(, sj,ort a bow as not
them to close action. VVe, remained in this

..- - . ' a'lv -
i .. knuckles or administration.

guns in ajl the squadron that eou) J the bh;d 8?me m that way also ? Where are our
A a n. a. ma'I n K n . . ... . . '1 .. I. ... m m. H . ... ...... itila.aaf .llAAflllM I .... . . ' .. . I a . . I ...... 1 Bnt,lcuclulj , hui. citiiuy little .uqill.u. cu, a. buu- - 4iici tai -- utTtti iut ui.iouijT nuns, ttiicnuj' seni 4lurth on the first day of January. 1815. .he payment shall

' . " . n . . . . ' '.' v.i. .. :t i ureezeBpruiig up irum-.ui-e wesivvary, WJinfortn, bv tlie nve millions at a time, and more
ittlev 'iifth thi'vtipniv. rnnlil tirtt Lv.i. ihti wnnlUi..!. 1 '

Bona- -but he wM bhiiged ;toeViiofeiafcaa,io,, for,the tttuPC,iww. ya 5 in

illy '''avoided.Ht ifearte to ne,P you... Blundering as ye are J be- -

that the credit of a great bank in Nenr-Yor- k,

that had aided the government with loans, was
shaken to its centre. He mentioned another
fact,'as a proof how3iy the banks ; had ,

been?

milked by the treasury 'department-th- at the
Bank of Columbia iad already leaned three-fourt- hs

of its capital to government. It should
not, and will not bs concealed from the people,
that a period of unprecedented alarm and dis-tre- ss

is at hand. ri The causes that have led to
it, and its dreadful consequences, may' he' soon
understood, and felt; and could nowvjie. easily
explained We will say no more how than, that

ternls : this however, he eirefi
eaimet but; conceive it ('iftunate, fiiat houe. of Jieveye wili prosper eyery way belter without

ur squadron have received any material da-;iii- m: :It ImWr. anv .niUUr

oe maaeat tne cans: or w piae Agent aixayeiieviue as ma
subscriptions msy been asade;iit the holders

' of thai

Stock thus created shall not be enikled to receive or partici-

pate ifl any! dividend, or otW division! of "the profits declai ed
prevj:ius tosaid 1st January, 18j5..'- , ;.

Un th event: of 4 gia'er number ol Smarts being iubsc ibed .

frt-o- said ninth of May jiext, at either place'than is author
iscd, tl Commiisioi.ers irba'l yri.ecd to lubuactrom ibesub-cripti-on

or subscriptions highest ia amount, a share or shares,
until the aggregate of all tho subsciptions be reduced To tho
number of shares authorisf 4 to bejubicribed tor at said place

!,'l

wait i niiii must naic uccm imisiuci a'NC jiau T I . .j
haenemvaeied with the l.t .niriti i.l -t.n

ab,ut the AW.h CnSUm futureS

, .":c: :ul'":M?,y..C"l,w,l M. Next to Denmark and Naples, who have re- -
i "the banks have commenced the distressing oper- -j

resnrriivdv. .
"' J...... .. . .. - '

7 r"-- . j
tUery, '"''midshipman and 3 seamen killed and maiudfaiUifutto Bonaparte, in
? wonudi d." . ? a ; ifeetibiieome the United States, who, it appears,
i-- Parliiment -- was adjourned on the 50th of successfully continue their war with Great

-ation of closing fheir.accouins. )V he the r the
eneralscran.6 will'Wdfatelv operation of beb ,Ubstrction(

cr-- J ;.,in JhPvitnhlv ennp- - a few oitca as the same sr.au oe necessamy, mase repeated as
air. ' yvnit- - i.n now, Mr. Madisonjijhfcu.iif m. aa uuimui: bread, iu Lis remarks on thcdjourhme"iit said . ,

. He was certaii.lv as anxioUsNisnoneto i,vnen
weeks will disclose. v At this, moment ofalarm,
Mr. Madison is represented, to be in a.state;,of 1,

foresaid) a grrate nuntber of Shares may be allosrtd to one of
more of the sub ribe.j, than to the rest, O' if the number i

Shares eventually be ?"ir than, the number yf Shares
n!rca" "'.passage, iookcq comical anu

enforce gnieraMv the vigilance of Parliament,' 7. 'enough.': Quoth Jie, " all, friend Bony,
but, trusting as- he had done, to the moderate jj yishtqGod you were right there." .

declarations of government at the commence- - i:

perfect quiet and unconcern. Locked up in his
closet, shut up from the light of the sun, he
is said to be absorbed by his books ami corres-
pondence, and seems to be aware of) nothing
that is going on except what the court syco- -

authorised at said places fespectv:efy, then and in either of h

oel'ore saeetioned casts, toe Cvmmiiiioncrt shall ascertkire, by
i it, in .whomLth greater nuMberfBarei, ' orme right of

f subscribing lor. and retaining unVShare, (as jhe case may

e) shall be vened. And the person ur persons, in wh fa

Since the-opeuii- of the;, continental ports,
the. demand for goods has been .so great, in

' ment of the "sessions --and with" tliat perfect
conGJcHce'-whic- he had at that period placfed
In his majegtyV ministers, increased, as ji now,
was, by bearing it declared by the noble lord,

phants and parasites, that surround him, per--
Torthtrlor-my-theieup- lall, thafi b' deemed 10 aJl. uuei ua lj'e-4

furnish , ah adequate supply,' The . wages o'
lllii. IV UC CUUICICU IU 111. -- iw''..,,-'.,-.-(L'astioreagh; that this gofernmerJ was a par Y

(

rnd pupoes ;ie lawful subscriber and subscribers lor such

Iiai'e 01 shares tespectively. . ,

may be made in peripn or by prosy, appointed
' '''writ-ing- - ''''. '..-- '

; N. B Subscribers paying by anticipation" wjU be alio we

'iscunt bn the same 4t the rate ol 6 per cent,
. Pub)ihed b Otder of the Dhedots,

, The resolution submitted by Mr. Dana the
2djnst. in the Senate of ithe U. S. requiring
the President of the U. S. to furnish the Senate
with the names of the individuals selected from
American Prisoners of war and sent to England
for trial, as mentioned in bis messase tOr Con

it to, a .gionous .Alanifesto published from ijourneymenare at a gumea-u- it a ball per
' Frankfort on thenrst'of Decemuerjheias noW Week.' In addition TtcT all .this the pfodiice of

inclined to give them Kis fulltSt confidence, but tiC at'e harvest was uncommonly: abundant - so
in dome so he reserved to himself a full right .. . j ... .

of stricUy examining theirVonduct w hen Parlia-- 1
thc U1MI of VT

went should m'eeragainr ' Lookijig t the pro- - j ety was much improved. I may therefore con-.'gre- ss

of tUt veats ou lh CoutiHeut, ha trusted Hdciitly assert that tlie effect 'of Our embargo IV. BRADLEY ChY.gress, and also thc places of residence and times

t:rjr.. hi lni
' ' 'i'


